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BUSINESS CHANCES
'1R BAI.E OR THATlK-t- F, r n ' n o rv. t n hnvvi. t ti. ......... i L-- i ddhv - . . i . .
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Drt Yon Wish tn Mill- - ni, .,! STEPHEN- -- n.. Friday. November 23

If you have a farm, home, business or
property tnai you want to f II or e,

write ua.
GIX1HK I, AND AND INVESTMENT CO..

Omaha, Neb. Dl

WINKS and mining and Induirlal stocksbought and koM. Hobt. C liruesUiw.
Block Broker. 8u N. Y. L,lfe Rltlg.

lim.) Dl

OWN rrorTty aurrottnded by mlnea In
tha famous iiullfrna dlntrlct In outh-r-
Nevnda. For rmrtlc ulara nddreaa the Ne-
vada Standard Gold Mining and Milling
Co., 809 New York Ufa Uld., Omaha,
Neb. Y-- M

ARK you from Mlsaotirl? If no, I wl'.l showyou how to get lino for an Investment of
127. We are building the (trfnte't electric
R. R. In the world and want 1.U0 utock-holder- a

In Omahn. Our nrat lusue sold at
second at $J8 and the third Issue at

IJ7 la neatly all K"ie. All stock Is of thepar value of 1100 per chare and all
by the company at par.

payments of one-tent- h each month for u
or more shares. If you mean busines
write me and I "will show you." Address
W. T. Porter, fiscal agent, room "! New
York Life BIdg.. Omaha, Neb. Y-- S7

fOR BALE Zinc mine. $W000; ten acres, M
per cent royalty, large mill, enougli
ore to run mill over five years, netting J7o0per week now. Jamot Brown, Miners'
Bank Bldg., Joplln, Missouri.

9S1 24x

I TOWNSEND REALTY CO., Fremont,
Neb. Have Imp. farms, wild lands, stk.
mdse. for sale; can other property as
partial payment. Y M186 t17x

J"IR8T-CLAS- 8 paying restaurant. ?.X0:
two grocery storks. $1,600 e.ich; groceiy.
feed, coal and fixtures, $2,600; two-cha- ir

barber shop, $300; blacksmith and waRonhop, $750. Alva Smith Co., Co. Bluffs, la.
Y Mli

XOR BALD Blacksmith and wagon shop;
well located, with extra good business.
Towneend Realty Co., Fremont. Neb.

Y-- Mis D21x

MOST millinery store In the
leading business street of Co. Bluffs; will

ell cheap; rarty wishing u leave city
Address G 408, Bee. -- M319 2EX

Tor. sale famous trade mark
l)enta-Blec- h tooth paste; registered U.

8. patent office; manufactured In Omaha
past two years; purchaser or same will
get benefit of $30,0u0 recently expended In
advertising; Investigation solicited. Ad
dress Ir. Newell. Union, Neb.

X-- 2x
fcWRITE for market letter. Bent free upon

request. Complete resume Nevadh. Min-
ing operationa. Patrick Elliott & Camp,
Conservative Brokers and Mine Makers,
Goldiield, Nev. Y-- 348 SAx

TAILOR business for sale; best of reasons
for selling; nice brick store, low rent,
best location, 7,000 population; take about
$VX); no competition. Edward Cope,

; Bheiidan, Wyo. Y M347 2Cx

TAIvf a mall order business; we furnish
orything necessary; only few dollars re

quired; new plan, success certain; costs
nothing to Investigate. Milburn-Hlck- s, 36K

Dvaxborn St,, Chicago. Y 400 26x
'CAPITAL We take active Interest in good

enterprises arid Incorporate and secure
moiioy lur may icamioaie uunifiens puipose; bonds sold on strictly commission
basis; money advanced on good proposi-
tions; giv full particulars. The William
HaU Co., Hartford BIdg.. Chicago, III.
Beat commercial and bank references
Klven. Y 457 26x

IJOUNO business man wanted In manufaa-- I
tuiing business who can Invest $10,000. ln-- i
aUtutlon thoroughly established and thrlv-- i
tng. but will have to enlarge. Executive
potation with good pay. Expect a
thorough examination by Interested in--
qulrura. Box 41ti, Bhenandooh, la.

Y-- 422

rTOR BALE Harness stock and tools In one
of Uie best towns In Colorado. Good
farming country. Good reason for selling.
For information, address B. E. Gephart,
Loveland, Colo. Y 460 2rx

INVESTIGATE ILLINOIS --"WISCONSIN
ZINC FIKIJJ. Ground averages 12 per
cent ore. Excellent transportation facili-
ties. Lowest cost production in country.
Write me today. Jam as Hut ton. $

Ovltt Blk., Waukesha, W Is. X 146 25x

J"OR SALE Handsome Penny Arcade;
practically new; st a bargain. Addrers
J. iL Fraxer, 6M Fourth Ave.. Ituisvllln,
Ky. Y 413 2ox

.WANTED Man with $1,000 to take the
general state agency for our goods; man
capable of running a branch office and
employing aubagents can easily clear $10.-00- 0

per year: tne capital required Is to
carry a small stock of the most profitable
and saleable goods on the market; write
quirk if you" want your atate. Address J.
F. La wren CO, manager, 303 W. l.ake St.,
Chicttg-O- . Y 405 26

lTEND for "Successful Method'1 of trading
In grain with small capital; booklet and
market letter went free; references. Cora.
atoclc St Co.. Commerce BIdg., Chicago.

Y 397 25x

(THERE Is a way to make money In Ne- -

mAa mining stocka We will tell you
fcow in our market letter, sent free for
aakln. Patrick Dtllott Camp. "Con-
servative Broker and Mine Makers,"
Uoldfleld. Nevada. Y 426 26x
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'

tjTOU can never profit by business chances
unless you have some money; small sav-
ings are tha foundation of larg fortunes;
tart a savings account with J. L. Bran-de- ls

Sons, Bankers. 16th and Douglas
tits. Assets over nou,uou. i

I-
-

GUABANTEED
stents Secured or Fes Returned,rmodel or sketch for free opinion as to

' patentability. Send for illustrated Guide
Bock. Contains 100 mechanical move-
ments and LIST OF INVENTIONS
WANTED. Particulars NEW TRADE-
MARK LAW, COPK RIGHTS, etc. Pat-au- ta

advertised free In World's Progrusa
EVANS. W1LKEN8 CO..

Beg. Attorneys,
T Bt. Washington. TV C

j4B

EXCHANGE Stock general dry
goods. Invoiced at about $7,600. These
goods are clean and In good order and
can be moved to any point desired. Owner
require about one-thir- d cash snd will
take balance in good land or Income prop-
erty and will aaeum encumbrance up to
I2.000 or $3,000. If you want a trade quirk
and are In the market for merchandise
ook thl up at once. Not a run-dow- n

ot Of stuff, but Mg. full lines of staples.
dotneaUus, eto. Come and look It over.
C. W. Somen, 600 Manhattan building,

ft
Bt. Paul. Minn. r 4sa x

'HTS1CIAN want a good location In Ne- -

orasaai reienmuee excnajigeu; lime par-
ticular in first letter. Address Y 2v."3,

oar Be. Y 48o 26 X

bOR BALE 60 Shares Union Stock Yards
(rtontu Omaha) stuck. los per share, ex
dlvidecd; one price, ou letter Address

8, car Bee. Y 470 &x

JTHTD nation' capital; paya $ per cent net
' on fT0,ouO; w have for sale the best down-

town buslnea corner In Washington;
loug teaao; tenant makes sll repairs. F.
O. Beren Co.. 821 14th Bt., N. W.. Wash
ington, IX C. Y 403 Rr

fWANT HUSTLER to handle new heat and
light for Nebraska and Iowa;
heat and brilliantly lights large room
foe 1 cent oer hour: exclusive territory
and big thing to right man. Add reus
D-4- J3, Bee. Y-- 622 20 x

ifOK BALE Livery barn and slock; best
location In good growing county-sea- t
town of 1,(04; 4 block from hotels; ths
oaly barn convenient to depots, lumber
yard and elevators; 1 corner lots; good
established patrotuiga; good reasons for

elllng. Price. If trnken at once. ftO.
Address ail communications to Comb. Box
12, Loup City, Neb. Y MUf7 Devi

WR SALE Ooodpaylng confectionery and
hewastabd In g'-x-i lowu ot i.w. nuny.
AddTM Y 163, Be. Y-- Ti 26

WHEAT $11(0 buy t up and t downs:
g.jod for vna weuk: sdvance or n

from prlc gives $UO pn-fl- ; w n-- e

for vruoulr "mnierc Oraln '
Cvouusru bid., CMcimo. Y-- Jfc8 S

DEATH NOTICES

"""t, K:inrrn v. 21.

Funeral Morrltv. Nnvmhcr at V3H
. front fMldrnff to Barred Heart

machine
.

November

y.
st

Monthly

machine

.p IK venrs. 10 months and 28 day!
Funeral front the residence of M. H.

''e-ie- r, ?110 Popth Thirty-fourt- h etrpet,
Monday, November Tfi. nt J p. m. Inter.met ) orest Loan eemeterv. Friends In-
vited.

Mr Bteplirns was formerly In business
In this city ns a member of the firm of
Margaret itnd Ptepticns.

FLORISTS
HKSS 8WOBODA. HIS Famam.
L. HENDERSON. 15U Farnam

2f8

MONUMENTS
Qreat Western Granite Co.

731

Tel. Doug.

Douglas &7.
M)!5 D17

BUSINESS CHANCES

PATENTS
NEW (JCIDE BOOK FREE
This BOOK !r the result of our 30 years'

experience and tcllx all nbout patents.
Iliustnites h" tiieclm nltml niivements and
contnlns a full history of all the great
money mnklng Inventions of the century.
Book FREE to every ne

O 'ME A ItA & BLtOCK,
Patent Attorneys.

918 F Bt., Washington, D. C.
Y-- i38 25

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Fine busi-
ness block In central Illinois town of
20.000 population; rents $11,(ni0. Owner
will consider merchandise, land or other
property In exchange. Address Y 2J, cure
Bee. Y 483 25

$2(1.000 CASH buys Iowa Mfg. buslneaK;
long established; averaged 36 per cent net
profits for yeurs; easily handled; would
retain an Interest with right party; best
reasons for spiling. Address Y cpvo
Be. Y 431

FOR SALF-$20.0- no In secured Iowa securi-
ties, netting investor s per cent. Ai1d:-- r

Y 106. care Bee. Y- - --432 25

FREE Inside information and expert ad-
vice mailed free every week for the ask-
ing. Send your name and nddrers to W.
F. Bond Co,, Brokers, Uoldfleld. Nev.

Y 120 36x

FOR SALE Zinc mine. $60,000; 10 acres. 20
per cent royalty, large 300-to- n mill;
enough ore to run mill over five years;
netting $750 per week now. Jnmot Brown,
Miners' Bunk BIdg., Joplln. Mo.

Y M404 Declx

with $TiO.000 to Vorthwest Special
In contract Vorthwest Express

ready. Brlckman, Qulncy BIdg.. (Nebraska
wiw. ivn

LOOK INTO THIS.
Is your money bringing IV4 to 4 per rent In

a savings bank, or Is It earning 50 per
rent In a safe and sound investment?
Write or call for particulars. T. V.
Weftng & Co., Yorkvllle Bank, New York.

Y 439 ff,x

PARTNERS wanted, manufacturing busi-
ness; good chance to get in good busi-
ness and salary. Address Huffman,
P. O. Box 222, Omaha. Y 620 2Sx

THE beat bargain ever offered In Omaha
for a rooming and boarding house on Far-
nam street, near 20th. Don't miss this
opportunity.

KELLY INVESTMENT CO.,
Douglas 4H04. 220 Neville Blk.

Y MC 25

FURNITURE of well located and good
raying rooming houses for sale at f.om
$J50 up.

W. 8. FRANK.
321 Neville Block, Omaha.

Y 68 25

FOR SALE OR TRADE on account of 111

healtii, a livery and boarding stable. In
good location and doing good business.
Have 10 head of horses and nil kinds of
rigs and wagon and barn full of board-
ers. Writ or Inquire, 2uB W. Washington
Ave., Council Bluffs. Y .

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,
stoves carpets, clothing and shoes; pay
the best prices. Tel. Douglas 3971.

WANTED Second-han- d mimeograph. Ad-

dress 322 W. 6th St.. Grand Island. Neb.
N M228 24x

WANTED 40 or 50 mares, cheap: not more
than 10 years old. weight not less than
1.00 pounds; no objection to broken down
mares, not blind. Address H 4.'6. Bee.

N (49 2Gx

WANTED to buy. a good young ccw, glv-In- g

10 to 18 quarts of milk per day.
Will pav good price. Address P. O. Box
8 9 ljOniali a, N eb. N M $ 032 8

HORSES & WAGONS FOR SALE
UOR8E3-A- U kinds. Myers, 1716 Jsckson,

P Usi Dl
HORSE, buggy and harness for sale, 812

N. 16th. P M324 26x

HORSES wintered: large box stalls: no
barb wire fencing. Keystone Stock
Farm.' Tel, Benson $181. P. O. address,
Benson. 329 Dt3

SWELL little rig, pacing mare, runabout,
harness. 'Phone Douglas 6745.

P M371 36x

ONB fine new Station wagon will be sold
at a bargain. Karbach Auto and Vehicle
Co., 13th and Howard P 53H 36

LOST AND FOUND

LOST watch, small Initials on case
P. M. fob, Hons Return to
Perry Bmlth, 2621 E, South Omaha. Re-
ward. . Loat M34J 28

L08T Watch, between 24th and Farnam
and Boyd's theater. Monogram on front;
name In back. Return to 116 8. 29th Ave.
Reward. Lost 878 26x

LOST Waist package: A. C. Peterson. Flat
7. Davldge Blk. Address Miss Hungate,
care lintel. Return to 1A13 Far-
nam Bt. Reward, and no questions asked.

Lost 3X1 26

LOST Between Webster Bt. and Hayden
Bro.'s. star shaped pin, seven opals and
diamond center; liberal reward. Return
Mrs. Hayden Bru.'a millinery
depart men C Lost 673 2cx

DRESSMAKING

Miss Sturdy, 26o8 Davanport
pey aw.

'Phone H&r- -
-- M728

M DOW ELL system of dressmaking and
rutting; patterns out to measurv; lessons
Tuesday snt Thursday evenings. )t- -J

rarnam. Mali N2(

MRS. E. FOSTER, dressmaker. 2004 No. d
8t. 'Ph onsJTo ug6. 'RJP.' L.

PQ0L AND BILLIARD TABLES"

PA8SOWS new billiard and pool tables
ar the best money can buy and are sold
much cheaper: easy payments; catalogue
free. Cbarlsa Passow 4k Sons, 216 &
19th St M478 D8

WINES AND LIQUORS

SOL 8. GOLDSTROM-Whlskl- es, and
liquors for family use. Mull orders given
prompt attention. Send fo price list.
South Omaha, Neb. Opposite Slock Yards.

OSTEOPATHY

JOHNSON Institute.
Doug. lo4.

DR. BOWBKK, rr
Doug. Sl.UL

413 N. Y. L. Tel--Ti9

Varnam. Tel.
S.4 NuvM

fllARPK MACHINE

and sold. 1 fee. Nat I

Co., U)k., loth and
4::l l
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WORKS Patents

PATKNT8 ptorurfd
Invtctmeni Douglas
Dodite.

TIME CARD

RTATIOS TKSTII MAKCY

Parlfle.
Overland Limited

Japan
415pm 8:10pm

at:3am
California s.ipm i'iwAngeles Limited.
Colorado Bpv.'lal u7'.4utn

Lool....a
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Chicago, Pacific
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a 4
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a thought.
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( liicauo Great Western.
St. A Minneapolis. 8.30 pra T ,10 pm

Minneapolis. !:46 am ll
Chicago Limited 6:ym Kwutii
Chicago Express 7;teem ll:uVpin
Ctiicaga Express 8:30 pm J JOptn

Pnclflc.
K. C. Bt I Kxpros.. 9:00 im f.XO sm
K. C. & St. L. h.xpres..aU:lb pm a 6:36 pm
Nebraska Looai a 2:06 pm am
ChlCBKO, Sl t. Past,
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Illinois Ceatral.
Chicago Expreaa a 1:00 am a 1:66
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 7: Jo am

BIRL1XGTO BTATIOX-lO- th A MASON
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Denver California.
Black Hiiii

PRACTICAL brlckman
plant new Colorado
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Denver Limited, ;"V'- - ''am
Bellsvus & Pc. June.. .a am a 8:) am
Chicago Special a 7.26 am a 7:26 am
Chicago Express a 8:4? v a 8.65 pm
Chicago Flyer 8 06 pm a 7:25

Local a am pm
Bt. Louis a 4:4b pm am
Kansas Clty-S- t. pm : tQ
Kansaa ..a T.U ..m a V:lo pm
Kansas Clty-S- t Joa.... 8:46 pm

A

Cklravo, St. raul, A
Omaha.

City Psssenger.
Bloux
Bimerson Local
Emeison Local

Pacific.
Ixcal via Weeping

Water -

City Local

i:wira...a7:rt)am a!0:00

...tli auam

...afi:tpm

all.ul
al0:3a

Paul
Paul aottu

Missouri

all:40
MllvtauV.ee

Colo.
California

o.iiiu

Local
alO:$0

Lave
4:10

discovered blotting

a1.:ol
naiism

Bellevue th..a
$:30

Iowa 9:15 al0:6J
Express..

Joe....al0:4i
Joe..

WEBSTER STATIOJI-lS- tH WEBSTER

Twin City Passenger.

Missouri

Falls

ORIENT

PATENTS

OMAHA SUNDAY NOVEMBER

RAILWAY

...a:00am

Deadwood-Lincoi- n

Leave. Arrive.
b ; M am b 9:10 pm

.a 2:00 pm all ::40 am

.b : pm b 8:10 am,.c8:4aam ek:Wpm

.a 8:08 am a 8:50 pm

.a 8:a0 pm all:20 am
a Dally- - -

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday, e Sunday uniy. a Daily

mi Monday.

4JCEA STEAMERS.

Clark's 9tn Annue.l Crulse.Feb.
7, o7, 70 days, by chartereu S. 3.
"Arabic," 14,000 tons. Thre

'lours Round the World.
HANK C. CLARK. 96 B'way, N. Y.

REL.IGIOIB NOTES.

Bishop Luther B. Wilson of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of Baltimore is to
be ssHigned to a Jurisdiction in Africa.
Bishop Wilson la 49 years old and was
educated at Dickinson college, this state.

With hla heart set on the erection of
a 82O0.OOO institutional church In Chicago,
Charles Reign BcoviMe. the noted evange-
list, is placing practically everything he
earns into a fund for thl purpose.

E. J. Oxley ot Fergus Falls, Minn., has
a rare curiosity a Burmese Bible that is
said to be worth a small fortune. The
book is about eighteen Inches in lengtu
and the leaves are two and a half Inches
In width. When fasten' d together they
make a volume about five Inches thick.
The leaves are sections of palm leaf, paper
being unknown when the volume waa pre-
pared.

Bishop Motile of mid-Chin- a has been In
charge of this diocese of loo.ooo.noo souls for
over twenty-fiv- e years. The first Euro-
pean missionary to settle in an Interior
Chinese city away from a treaty port.
Bishop Motile made Hank Chow nm head-
quarters. Thence year by year he made
his wearisome circuit, some times on foot,
some limes in Sedan chairs, some times
In his picturesque but not palatial Chinese
boat 3,0i miles every twelve months, lis
speaks Chinese like a native.

The Protestant communicants of Greater
New York In 1S.'6 were 82,477, or 9.1 per
of the population of the city, In 19o6 they
numbered 3.17. or s 4 per cent of the
city's population. The Roman Catholic
communicants of lSfxi numbered 110.4.S8. or
12 I per rent of the population; in 19D
1.11.716. or 26 4 of the city's population.
Comparing 19o6 with lf4 Federation finds
that the Jews have ittcreuaed their part
of the population from 18 6 per cent to 19 3.

and Catholics theirs from 33 8 to
33.8 per cent. The churchless Protestants
of New York outnumber whole popu-
lation of Nebraska, snd are the equivalent
of the population of Washington.
Idaho, Montana and Wyoming.

GOSSIP A HO IT WOMEV

Mra. John Logan possesses the
stoicism. She went to Westchester.

Pa., to deliver a before the Slate
Normal si liool. As she was coming down
the stairs In ths house of her host she fell
snd her left arm was broken above the
elbow, but she refused herself,

ml wen, Ihr.uiuh tier ee If nulh.
DRESSMAKING In family or at horns. Ing had happened

wines

Minneapolis

Dr. Itablnowttch, a woman bacteriologist,
la a ailentlst of In Berlin. She has
held her own in several scientific con-
gresses, and she hss written a series of
text books which are becoming standards
In bacteriology. Dr. Rablnowltsch was horn
thlny-flv- a years sgo in Russia, and after
securing her preparatory education there
studied In Swltgerland snd thl reuntry,
subsequently returning to Europe. For two
years she has been In the Berlin Pathokg.
leal Institute.

It is doubtful If any royal consort Is more
loved by Iwr people than is the empress of
Japan. Educated according to feudal Ideas
and skilled In all the accompliBhmnts be-
fitting oris of her social eminence, her msj-est- y

strongly favors the broadnes of the
new education for women, and from hT
private purse gives large sums toward ihe
maintenance of women's schools and uni-
versities. During the war with Russia theempress visited Ihe hospitals many times,
snd every dav pssyed hours making bund-age- s.

The effect of these hnnilagra uMin
Ihe wounded soldiers hss ben of d,,en In-

terest to medical and sci. ntlrtc men. for the
soldiers hemorrd by the-n- t seemed tu relly
under a peculiar mental influence. Ail o'her
bat.idaice were destroyed after their first
one. thos made bv the a ere Mer-il'.se- d

and used again f the simple reason
of their effect lUs isuuvtry of ths
soldlsf.

lOlRl lMKlCl'ES IN BERLIN

Fnbl cition of (ount Hchenhbt'i Lemoirs
i hlleceo8 Attention t them.

MANY DATE BACK lu DAYS OF BISMARCK

Mystery of canillos letters seat to
High Prrsnaagrs at Court

Has rtrr Hcen K.ntlrely
t leered I p.

BERLIN, Nov. 24 (Special.)-- It will be nart In the oocnlng.
a long time before the sensation caused by
thi publication of the memoirs of Prince
t'lilodwlg von Hohenlohe will die down In
otflciitl circles at least. The memoirs of
theinsflves are of absorbing Interest and
form altogether a clminlnue HctndalcuAo
which no one could have expected of the
kaiser's third chancellor. Prince Alexander
of Ifuhenlohe must have had an "axe to
grind" In the publication of this sensational
and extraordinary book. He knows per-

fectly well that his career as governor
functionary Is nt an end forever. But the
Imagination refuses to conceive a Re- -

prrsiurni
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why they did It. The reason for thenr ac- -
tion will probably appear later, though
may never be made public. One thing the
"memoirs" confirm and that Is the extent
with whlrh the Berlin court reeks with In-

trigue. The constant struggle of Prince
Bismarck agatnst a section of the court
party and even against his own subordi
nates In the Foreign office Is emphasised
on every second page. Then the back-
stairs Influence agnlmH Count Cuprivl Is
also revealpd. It must be confessed that
of all the figures In modern Germany the
kaiser's second chancellor is the only one
who gains In the reaped of his fellow men
by the perusal of Prince Chlodwlg's "me-
moirs." His upright, chivalrous and sol-
dierly nature Is done, full Justice and
the contemptible fashion In which he was
treated by the court camarilla Is clesrly ex-
posed.

For many years. may perhaps be re-
membered, a sensation was caused at the
Berlin court by a series of annoying anony

leceived most to the case be no jrond

spared, not management on tne of men
The un- - sponsible promotion of

doubtedly someone belonging to the Inner
circle of the court. The mysterious corre-
spond! nt wrote with a pen steeped In gall
and wormwood, denouncing scandals of all

and and suspicion peopK result leading
everywhere.

In handwriting and the end
the court on not 'et- -

of. but an Indication the manner In which
vain. was rumored enterprise is

one an excerpt
Intimate sayings adopted by Ard-Fhe- ls the Gaelic

of anonymous leatue:
manifest. this

One day Baron von Schrader, one of the
8:80 pm ui oi me royai court.

on pal in the caslr

pm

to

uu

tho officers of the guards In the Parlser
m'ntal IndustriesPlats one

ters. The person who had used this pad.
he declared, was Baron Eltr, one of
his cnllegues in the lord chamberlain's de- -
partment. Baron von Bits ,was arrested
and an Inquiry opened. He was finally,
after six weeks, sent before a court-martia- l.

As an officer of reserve of the guards he
was amenable to military He

the that
prison the anonymous continued to
be received by members of the court.

When released" Baron von Elts sent his
second to the man who had denounced him.
Baron von Schrader. A duel with pistols
wns arranged on the terrible conditions
that prevail in military circles In
In other words, until of the combatants
Is carried the field. Baron von
wns the victor. Baron von 8rhrader falling
dead at the second exchange of shots, the
duel taking place at Potsdam. Baron von
Kits was afterward sentenced to six
months' Imprisonment In a fortress for
fighting a duel snd pardoned by the em-
peror at the of months. Impris-
onment in fortress In Germany, by the
way. nothing particularly
about It. The prisoner a comfortably
furnished room In some fortress, generally
Ehrenbreltseln on the Rhine, near Cob-lent- s;

has his meals sent In from the near,
est restaurant and is given relatively a
large amount of liberty. He can leave his
room 6 In the morning and go any-
where likes about the read
books and and receive visitors.
The only hardship that he return
to room at sundown and remain
until the following morning, no light lielng

In this, of course, means
that he retire early, say at 6 or 7
o'clock, and naturally this a trifle
tedious.

But not this tragody put an to
this scandal of the court. The let-
ters continued for a couple of years and
then suddenly ceased. A rumor was cur
rent that cessation was simultaneous
with the decease of a royal prince, but this
may only have court gossip. But. In

ny event. Intrigue Is still rampant In the
German court. And, Just as when one of
a herd of rattle starts to hooking In a

so, Is th entire herd
In a similar manner It thought the

of the Hohenlohe papers may
In scandal after scandal bejng dug up

and given to the

NEW GOLD FIELD ON RAND

Open Which Prom-
ise to Prodae Metal In

Payable Amonut.

PIETERM ARITZBURO, (Spe-
cial.) It Is confidently believed that pay-
able been found in
Zultiland. The proprietors found nine- -

Inch area giving twenty-thre- e pennyweight

reef to the width of five They
bringing a quantity of ore to Pletermaritg-bur- g

for the purpose of having It tested in
the Trrmnln battery recently Imported by
the government.

tlnrtty defined In Zulutand.
people are quite

predict a In th
mining line.

DUTCH OYSTERS POISONED

Warns Peopl Against
Bating Bivalves ot

Proper

ANTWERP. Nov. 24. (Special.) Th re-

ports of many cases of poisoning by oyster
continue to cause anxiety.

reported from Brussels. Ghent,
The and Holland.
These tsks th form t enteric disorders.

until early winter, appears to be
Guests at dinner a

here and In Brussels have fallen victims,
some requiring medical treatment for

When several restaurant ii

wr claimed that

Ihclr oysters procured from the mm'
reliable of and 1ht they could not
understand the III effets which they ap-

pear to have caused. The Imtrh govern-
ment has even gone so far as to warn
public against purrhnslng Dutch oysters
without certificates of

EXPOSITION NOT POPULAR

Irish Da t

Daklli
All "aoport Hen an

Shew May
Fall.

DUBLIN. Nov. 24. tSpc'lal.)-Thmi- gh It
Is announred that the of England will
visit the Dublin exposition next year and

if osslble. take It

It

It

beglns to look as though the entire affair
might prove a disastrous failure from the
financial point of view. This Is to be rpgrM- -

ted all the more, Inasmuch as Just at pres-
ent many persons Interested In the develop-
ment of the resources of Ireland are doing
all In their power to bring about an In-

dustrial revival In Ireland.
The truth the matter Is that the

Dublin exposition ocver was "In right.'' as
would phrase it. It

never lieen popular with the Irishmen
themselves. For this a number of contrib-
uting causes might be held directly or In-

directly responsible.
Several yesrs ago a correspondent

to the Toledo Weekly of Ohio In- -

quiring whether during the history of
grest civil the United an that being six feet height.
Irish from und an ' and he was shod .is elegantly as
Irish regiment from the south met the
field of battle, down their arms
and refused to flffht. The of the
correspondence column evidently could not
find a trace of anything the kind, and
Yankee like. Indulged in a little question-
ing on his own account, asking the cor-

respondent ss to whether ho knew an
Irishman to refuse to This question
and answer had quite an extended circula-
tion throughout the Irish weeklies and

a discussion as to whether,
after th Irish were the most militant
of all races. The consensus of the opin-
ions of the Irish editors that there
was more than the answer
than In the nuestlov.

And Just present there Is certainly the
fiercest kind of a over the exposi-
tion. It Is possible that this Impulsive
people nt the last rally around the
Dublin exposition for patriotic reasons, If
for no other reasons. But If this harPns

mous letters by Its prominent be It will due to
members. No one was the part the

and empress. writer was for the the expo- -

sit Ion movement. From the start they
appear to have deliberately played Into

of London capitalists rather
than Into the hands of tve Irish people as

kinds spreading distrust As a many of
police were employed, newspapers In Ireland have opposed the

experts were consulted and "position lively fashion
the marshal of set a watch '
everybody he could think all In A of

th Is regarded the followingIt even the writer was
a. n.emher of of the i.nin. rn.niuu. of a resolution recently

j so a knowledge of the and the of
! doings royalty did the corre- - I

Isoondent : "That Ard-Fhel- representing the

"'"en-- i
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various bodies of the Gaelic league through-
out Ireland, reaffirms the resolution
Ard-Fhe- of 1904. the proposed
International exhibition being

to tl,e "Juggling of theof of mysierlous let- - j

:

von
!

country Interests
Ireland.

Similar sentiments reso-
lutions adopted Dublin corporation,

Irish parliamentary party, Dublin
Industrial Development association,
general county councils,
boards
meeting rltlxens Dublin.
AmBr,f-,- be"ninnocence, chief being In ""'"''"LT.
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demned. vis.: at n mass meeting
Ixmls. by the United so
cieties of York, by national con-

vention of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
held In N. Y.. last August, at
which convention all assistance was re-

fused, though pleaded by Rev. P. J.
Lally, a special emissary.

TROUBLE INN0RTH AFRICA

Belgian. Aconsed of Falllnjt to Carry
Oat Promises to Remove

Troops.

ALEXANDRIA, Nov.
has reached here from Khartoum

that relations nuvc an-e- n mirrn
the Sudanese military authorities ana me
representatives of Belgium In the fjidi
Enclave. The Belgium refuse to

several places which were agreed
upen as being In Egyptian territory dur-
ing the conference on frontier ques-
tion, snd some of the tribes British
protection have complained of Belgian In-

terference and raids on their property.
Things are not as they should be in, the

district, and Instead of the
Belgians reducing their forces they are
increasing them, as well ns bringing mo"e
ammunition and guns Into the disputed
territory. This la believed to be connected
with the Increase of the garrison It Egypt,
and it is quite probable that n farther In-

crease will take place in the pear future.
Jt is knowledge her that not

only will the British have to cone with
any future outbreak of native fanaticism,
but they will have to reckon with Rclgion
obstinacy In connection with the disputed
ground In the Bahr-el-Ghai- territory.

AUSTRIA KEEPS UP BARS

Importation of American Meat Will
Sot tie Permitted at

This Time.

VIENNA, deputa-
tion of the Austrian Butchers' association
waited on the minister of agriculture re-

cently and that th Importation of
meat might be permitted from Australia.
America and other foreign countries. In
order to supplement the short supply ot

In the Austrian markets, caused by
the of the Servian frontier. Th.
minister Is reported to have declined to
entertain any such proposal, and to have
declared that the Sej-via- and Roumanian

and In later working they opened out the frontiers remain closed and that
feet.

New

Nov.

th Importation of meat from coun
tries could be permitted.

The deputation withdrew, much dissatis-
fied with ths In it had ben
received, The retail of meat hsve

The property is by promt- - j considerably Increased since the opening n

nent cltlsen. Samples of the ores sent to lM t4r,,T w,r w,,n "' n0 are still
the Rand were favorably reported on by an rtln- - Indignation meetings hav boet
expert connected with one of the leading h',d ,n various of city, denour.c-houee- s.

The property Is the most dls- - ln 'rlan Internals sr.d protestiiif
proposition

Mining her
bright future for Zululand
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ROMANIA HATES PROGRESf

Maa Who latredaees Ihr-Kavla- g

Device Killed and His Mar.
Acqaltted.

VIENNA. Nov. 24 (8pecial.)-T- he acquit-
tal of dock named on th
charge of murdering his employer. M.

Mendl, at practically mca"'
that anyone who Introduces labor-sa- v ng
devices Into Roumanla may be shot at
sight.

M. Mendl was one of the leading grain
exporters In Roumanla and had luM

lasting from ten to twelv Doctor lone hand while operating one of his eleve-wsr- n

people against eating oyster here tors. He was offeresd $1.000 compensat'on
the

several parti,

scv-er- sl

the

oiigln.
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for
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common

not

manner which
prices

owned

the
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derer

laborer
Au-

gust Broils

he did not except, but Instead
brought an action for $20,000. He lost the
Oct loo and thereupon he shot M. Mendl on
the etreet.

At the trial Jalba's counsel denounced I
Mendl as ths man who bad Introduced grain

elevators Into Roiimanla and had thereby
taken'the bread out of the mouths of thou-
sands of workmen. The Jury, composed of
worklngmen, was so moved by this denun-rlntio- n

that they promptly acquitted Jalba.

PRETENDER AT THE VATICAN

of I.onls Bonaparte Causes Talk
la l.laht of ItnatlAB la

Fraaee.

ROME, Nov. 24 (Special.) PHnre l)u!s
Bonaparte, who hss been passing a few
days has Just left for One
wonders what special business brought this
member of the Bonsparte family to
at such a time as this. This !s one of the
sons of the late Prince Jerome Napoleon
and Princess Clothllde. daught-- r of the
late king of Sardinia, Victor Enim?.nue II.
The father of Jerome was king of West-
phalia, to which dignity he was appointed
by his masterful brother. Napoleon I, em-
peror of France. Prince Jerome was
known In his day by the opprobrious nick-
name of Prince Plomplon. He was a thorn
In the side of his cousin. Napoleon III,
late emperor of the French, and distin-
guished himself by his radical republican
theories. He passed his last days in Rome,
dying at the Hotel de Rome, In the pl;stt.i
Sen Carlo, his wife. Princess nothllde,
with him to the last. He had a marvelous
resemblance to the first Napoleon In fa"e
and features, but he was much taller than

wsr In 8tates hero, about In
regiment the anv

in
threw

ftlltor

fight.

raised quite

In

hands
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traces

forces
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asked

cattle
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other

three
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dsys.

which

Visit

here, Milan.

Rome

- i urn NHpnce to nis greit--
ncestor gave rise to the that Plon- -

plon was like a Napoleonic ineda4 dinned
In fst. It might not have been a very ele-
gant remark, but It described him accu-
rately enough. The presence of Prince
Ix)uls Bonaparte In Rome Just now sets
people thinking and Imarlnln tlat tliern
may poslbly be some project of Bona- - I ,han hM" 'v' r ben
partes In consideration for a movement In
France at a time when the popular mind
is agitated over the struggle between the
republic and the Vatican.

MOUNTAIN GUIDE SENTENCED
Maa Whose Sealed of Duly faased

Death Given Short Prison
Term.

VIENNA, Nov. 24. (Special.) A guide
ttomed Johan Gunnisman has Just been
tried In Salzburg In connection with th
death of Herr Nlederdorfer. an Austrian
tourist, who fell Into the crevasse of a
glacier In the Cromer Vrnodlger last Au-
gust.

The guid neglected rope together a
party of four. In disregard of the rules us
to roping on that mountain Issued bv the
German Austrian Alpine club, under whose
Jurisdiction he acted.

The evidence showed that roping was
proposed to the guide, who said it was not
necessary, uunnistrati. who la well known I

as a guide and who Is ii years of age.
nas been sentenced to three weeks' im- -
prlsonment. This Is the first sentence ever
passed on an Austrian guide for tteglecf
of duty.

POLICEMAN JS A. WOMAN

After Thirty Years of Service Set
Is Revealed hy an

Accident.

SEVILLE. Nov. 24. (Special.) An eld-
erly policeman, who has been In attend-
ance on successive governors. of this town
for the last thirty was bndly In-

jured In a street car accident here the
other day. He was taken to the hospital
and the doctor there discovered that th
"policeman" was a woman.

She went by the name of Fernando WIs-so- n.

and during the whole of her long
service no suspicion whatever was aroused

s to her sex". She Is a French woman,
born at Parts In 183.

She says that she assumed her male
when sh waa girl and served hor

time In th French army before she emi-
grated to Spain many yesrs back.

The police have certainly lost a valuable
servant by the discovery of her Identity.

AWERICAN C0LLF.GE GROWS

More Students Vnder Rector Kennedy
Than la snv Other Roman

College.

ROM F. Nov. 24 fRnee iul.l The students
of the North American college have re-

turned to Rome from the vlllegglatura at
Castle Qandolfo. on the higher slone of the
Alban hills. This college has the largest
number of students of iinv of tbe foreign
colleges In the Eternal City, nt the present
time the students numbering 95; and before
th end of the year It Is exnected th num-
ber will be Increased by new nrrlvals to
10. The rector Is the Rt. Rev. Thorns T.
Kennedy, who succeeded the present coad-
jutor archbishop of Boston, the Most Rev.
William H. O'Comell, who retired from the
rectorship In 1W1.

WILL ENLARGE SHIP CANAL

Waterway at Kiel to Be Made of Saf-flcle- nt

Sis for Biggest
Ships.

KIEL. Nor. has now
Keen definitely derided to wldn tha Kaiser
Wllhelm canal In order to enable the larg-
est warships to pass through It.

Two side canals will also be constructed,
ons opening Into Eckenforder bsy and the
other opening Into the mouth of the River
Schlel. The canal will thus have three
outlets, a very great advantage In case of
i hostile blockading Kiel and Its large hnv.
The widening of the canal wilt cost about
K.000,000.

STARVING PEOPLE APPEAL

Herlla Wants Prassla Thrown Open
to Foreign Trad la Mra

rrslseH.

BERLIN. Nov. The Berlin
Municipal Council has placed Itself at the
head of the angry movement which Is
weeping the country In consequence of the

high price of meat. Vehement resolutions
were passed calling upon the Prussian gov-
ernment to listen to the vole of the starved
notion by opening the frontiers for th ad-
mission of foreign meat.

Now the time to make your wants
known throng Th Re Want Ad pag.

FOR THIS LADIES

Mrs. Beverly Kennon of Georgetown. D.
C. of Nelly Custls.
has th wedding costume worn when Mrs.
Martha Custls married Colonel George
Washington. The dress Is heavy, largs-liiure- d

brocade, yellowed by age; th de-Si-

is branches of roses wllh large-leafe-d
vin-- s between the cluster. There Is in
iddltlon to th gown the large bonnet,
handkerchief, glove and fan. When Mrs.
Kennon married she wore the gown, and
so did ber mother and grandmother before
her

There Is living in Norwsy, Ms., th pio-
neer orange shipper of California, Mrs. Re-
becca Warren. Mrs. Warren, who Is 74,
vent from Chicago to Ban Francisco on
Vandsrbtlt s steamer, the North Star. She
kept a lodging house In San Francisco and
speculated in land. In fifteen years she had
ilT.OuO at interest. She waa the first orange
irrower to ship fruit by the car load out of

state, beginning wth rattle cars, which
she had cleaned r.ut and loaded. She litter
married Mr. Werren. and their brand of
.orajigss wsr kvuiwa a lu "W. IL w."

GARDEN OF EDEN

9
w

INVADED

Hagdad Railroad IMane to Rock the
Cradle of the Unman

Race.

The heme of ths most ancient civilization
Is to be made accessible by a railroad. The
Bagdad railroad Is the name commonly
given to the line whleh Is to connect Con-

stantinople wllh the Persian gulf by way
of nagdtid and whose world wide Impor-
tance Mamies the mind, for this r.tllway
Is destined in become the link that will
bind the near east to the fur east, the
west to the near east.

The enterprise has been undertaken and
Its achievement, which will respond an
otherwise unanswerable demand, Is hence-
forth only a question of time.

It Is no exaggeration to aay that tha
ImmetllatP or at least the far from re-

mote result of the building of the Bagdad
railway will be the regeneration of Meso-
potamia. And that region In which sacred
legends have placed the cradle of the race,
those banks where Hip native Arab boat-
man shows the traveler the s4te of the
Garden of Eden, those Immense plains
which In ancient times were the richest
and most populous on earth and which to-

day are arid and dsprted-th- at region will
regain Its lapsed splendor.

What Babylon was In the days of an-

tiquity, Herodotus and Xenophon and all
the Greek and Int in hnve told again and
again. Their storUs are dally more com-
pletely rnrrolxiralPd by the patient and
persevering efforts of the French srehao-ologle-

expedition under M. De Morgan.
The plsitis watered by the Tigris and

the Euphrates were the granaries of the
ancient world. There, say modern scien-
tists, porn was first grown nnd Herodotus
gives figures to show that the yield SB s

the " obtained '''- -

to

dis-
guise
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th

to

! where.

-

Mesopotamia Is the chosen home of the
sugar cane, of cotton and of all the agri-

cultural products that hnve enriched the
Egyptian delta. And yet upon all those
vast stretches of fertile land, where for-

merly millions of men llvpd amid abun-
dance and where for more than thirty cen-turl-

thpre nourished the most brilliant
civilisation, lies now the curse of aridity
and desolation, with nothing but desert as
far ns the rye cun reach.

Where once stood Babylon the proud the
camps of the Bedouins) now parade their
leprosy. Sordid, ragged like the wretched
herdsmen who Inhabit them tents sup-

ported by frail repds replace the sumptuoua
snd massive Assyrlnn buildings.

History that the lirst Chaldean elvlllsa-tio- n

was succeeded by that of invaders at-

tracted by the rich prey of what was thea
the rich country of Babylonia the As-

syrians, the Mrdes and Persians, then th
Greeks, the I'arthlnns, (he Romans and the
Fe:-i- su Sassanliles. nnd finally the Moham-

medans with their caliphs.
Bagdad was the Moslem capital n

ITaroun-al-Rusrhl- d still rulpel over .1 coun- -
j try which, inotign utieauy stripped oi n
ancient splendor, was nevertheless pros-- j
peiott. The Arab poets celebrated nnd
"The Thousand and One Nights" have Im ,

I mortalixed that glorious era and shown
the beauty r that Arabian civilisation
which, when nt Its very height, waa

In the thirteenth century by tha
j barbarous Mongol llouliison. At Bagdad

he left not so much ns n single stone rest-
ing upon another, antl the legend relate
that for several days the Tigris ran Mack,
stained by the Ink from the millions of
manuscripts that, had been thrown Into It.

When the first locomotives spout smok
In the desert where the Bedouins are todsy
the masters they will doubtless take to
their heels. Quite untamable are these sav
age folk, avid of Infinite space and liberty;
for forty centuries and more the proximity
of the most vurled civilisation has left
them unchanged snd what they are today
they were at the dawn of the ages tha
same hungerers after free spaces and un-

broken horlsons.
But at no very great distance away thera

are millions of men of different blood, who
view life from another angle and are ready
to take hand' In the work of civilisation
and progress. What with descendants of
the Aksyrlmis, the Greeks and the Per-
sians, and what with seml-clvllls- Arab
and immigrants from India, Egypt and
Syria, the country rejuvenated and re-

vivified by modern science, will not lack
population.

The transit of Europe as far as Constan-
tinople bus long been an accomplished fact
and from there on to the Persian gulf th
problem has been theoretically solved since
November ET, when the sultan Issued
sn Irade granting a German company the
right to build and operate tnls new line.

Already over 500 miles are open to ex-
ploitation from the Asiatic shore of the
Bosphorus, opposite Stamboul, and a few
hundred yards from It. nil the way to
Eregli, In the heart of Asia Minor. Rut
at that point rises the lofty mountain range
of the Taurus. The original funda hav
given out, the financiers have failed to
reach an agreement for new funds and
an even worse obstacle, It seems, than
the granite barrier of the Taurus Euro-
pean competition Is calling it halt In the
progress of the enterprlse. --Chlcago

Paint Hastens a Wedding.
Dreaaed in the lightest of their summer

clothing, both as to color and texturs,
Joseph Roghan, a clerk, employed In a
Broadwsy department store. New York
City, and his fiancee went for a trolley,
ride In the cool of the evening of August
4 last, and thereby hangs a tale which
migni nave open tragic, put wntcn came
to a ploaslng close, aa all love stories
should. t

Boarding an Elghtb avenue car In Con,
landt and Greenwich streets. Mr. .Roghan
Snrt hla Hr-- a t Ke aettleH V. ... -- ..I .

comfortably In a seat that looked particu-
larly new and Inviting, and enjoyed the.
breezes until One Hundred and Twenty- -
fifth street was reached. Then they de
cided to get off, but they reckoned without
that particularly new and Inviting looking
seat. It refused to let them budge.

Startled for a moment with a fear of
sudden paralysis, Roghan snd th young
woman gated Into each other eyes with
something like horror. Then Roghan
passed his hand along the back of the seal,
and discovered that It bore a thick coaling

had not dried. With a whispered word he
clasped her hand firmly In hla, and they
gave a strong pull, a long pull, snd a pull
both together. There was a rending sound,

nd both were free, but clinging to the af-
fectionate seat were various portions of
their summer clothing.

For reasons best known to themselves
Roghan and his fiancee decided to hasten
their marriage, and they became one a few
days later. Then they brought suit against
th New York City Railway company, and
before Judge Heyer a verdict In their favor
was given for $tf, compensation for their
embarrassment, the paint they acquired,
and ths clothing they lost..

Resections of a Bachelor.
Women always consider It an unfair ad-

vantage for a pretty widow to hav curly
hair.

J lie oniy sinq oi spelling mat will suit
the average person would be to let him
spell It any way In pleased.

Whst a woman Ilka about her husband
being sick Is how peopl ought to iy
what a devoted nurse ah la to him.

On of th most satisfactory things about
arguing Is that If the other fellow cor.
ners you you can go around telling people
wliat a 4 (vol b Uv Ns lurk
Press.


